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ME

FOR mitstputur. '

Gen: ULYSSES S. GRANT,
=I

FOR TICS PRESIDENT,

Hoth ANDREW. G; .CURTIN,
OF I.F.II}IBYLVANIA.

Subject to . the prociaion of thh,i4pub/ic.ais
Natio .7l.d. C.nvintioh

STATE TIMKET

Auditor General.

Gen. JNO. F. NARTRANFT,
of Montgomery County

Surveyor General,

Cal. JACOB X. CAMPBELL,
of CatOhriit County. ,'".4

Tam late Maryland Legi4tittirb abol-
ished:the 4th of July holiday in the pnb
lie schools. The next prob
ably be the &•position of George Wush

0 ington frotil tbe 11,igh position. of Father
of his Country-, and the instalment in
his place of that oweet bird, - doverner

whose SW, otest -song most .ofit
would like iolear.

THE MO Oritudis Ac'oyal;e suggests
that the Democrats nominate. Gen.
cock fer Pret.ideitt, "ihe 11/1111 who
proved the best friend the Swath has had
Brine the war ended, and who-e bt &hint
career as a -soldier should gain for him
every Northern vote Which is not swot n
away to Radicalism."... „

MEt. ho t. lys that-it convicted
in the impeachment hewill-take the
stump for the Democratic 'Presidential.
ticket, and it is -understond: that he has
already invited a partioulur friend, to
accompany himass his
V. o :.1211.1 out, ncbuiir 4111 J ua WU t

tempt to "black:mail" the Democracy,
who would pay him any reasonable price
to keep him judiciously out of sight.

LIE New Constitution of North Caro-
lina confers the right of suffrage upon
thousands of "poor, iviiites" whom the
aristocratic rule of former days disfran-
chised under the property- qualification.
There vet, "mean. whites" are ex •ccted
to ~follow the ungrateful example 'Of a
man who sprung from their class, and
Who in-a few days will Be remitted "by
the exhausted patience of the people to
theobscurity from which he should never
have emerged; they will take the first
chance to turn against their benefactors
by voting the Democratic ticket,

SERGEANT BATES, who has accom-
-plished---the-fact—ot-carrying -the flag-of
his country from a remote point in the"
Smith to the caphal \k )t. the nation, is to-
day to receivea public reception in Wash-
ington from the Democrats. The mem-
bers of that party are not so willing to
honor the brave men who carried that

• same ofd flag triumphaetly, tlo)gh not
uutorm to the remotest corner of the go-
milled Confederacy, during the progress
of the'rebellion.

THE__gyeut trouble wit ILtliew_hitts_tzai--
tors who assume to be the rightful rulers
of the South, is their reckless and hard-
ened •disregard of truth, in politics and
fair dealing in busine4s. Under the most
favorable circumstances, g, Southern
trade" was a decepthin, us hundredslof
merchants and manufacturers in the north
cart attest; while "Southern politics,"
from the very organization of the govern-
-ment;--was-a-detnagaguir's-game-to-deludo
and dcbuse the masses. The men thusguilty heretofore; will not soon forget,
their vices, and it is to this influenCe that
the Fou It owes all its prOsent.misery.—
'W en Southern men act with more s:n-
eefty-in them political profesions, when
they come to it better 'understandin,, of
what is simply rii;ht, they will'"realize
how wofully wrong they have been, and
ithen, 'perhaps be better fitted for the
gretit Obligations of self-covernMent.---,

THE Repudiator, a Pendleton .organ ,
published at St. Louis, whose mission it
was to,rdvocate Pendlefiin• for President,
.and the repudiation of the public debt;
after a disgraceful and dishonest career
of seven weeks ha's expired jar wont of
support. k good many organs of the
manic political stripe, expressing'siinilar
disregard of public faith, ought for the
credit or the national honor•-and honesty
to be permitted • to share the same . fate.If such Deniocratio journals are encour.
aged and supported by the Ainerican peo-
ple, we 'shall soon receive as we shall
merit, the appellation of a Pnation' of
scoundrels 1" Repudiatton will neverbe tolerated by the American people; nor
will -those who succeed in
business or-triumph in .politics. •

• • 'is longera ,matter of surprisethat murder and rapine arec,the order of
the day in.,the,santhr ylen-the,'hanfl',Of
clemency *constantly stret oho& forth. to!
save the
Mississippi :•Sierta is ati .explana-:,
tion of our agsertiori.

Obartea;W:. pf 4„kekeblnig,,wb4,fi9abeen ronteliepirby.„,iiiiniye....mxpi..,,,..,..6fivO-yea:Cor,eotalpemeni in, the peyoe,no-IITY,for tile ,murder of Unlink naid,nanicil;Pyg-'
bait, iieeilipoq,poecinneeiriindicuutip ag!II4'111 ?Irgc: •, 1:44 113. ;will be seen from the above' that4agrew 'lintiring.llo‘le, efttertie,to.serre

t.the04.t.k;..,04;.42.4:ii1.! 44'
iMlll• f 111 j•.7

The Trial'of OM President.
, .

_ .

he great trial rapidly, appros‘ its.
end. The -defence, closed their cki pee
ort•Raturday last, anditielminrtgo tlie#rebutting testimony on MondaY-..':?, OrrlioutWeil -in an able roziemofi
'testiniony and a most elo4ent;behalf,iof the rights of the people, °Pen-
.ed the argument on the part of the Vlttn-

be-foljowed by-Mr.-Everts
' and. Mi. Stffiberry in the part of the de-
' fence, and Mr. Bingham will -make the
concluding, alguncat ip:Import of e) on::vlotionVnil-differeuturftelee iepeaoh:

lready- are,apeculatiorts rifees-
to theresult.- , The.iintees of,:mnntloyrAl
Bbnkiers id;o4,h the syrm=
patbizingrfriends of-the -fallen -.PreederWl'eisenden;. 11111ne';;,',,Anthony 'and

, Sprague, of Rhode Island.; Shoiluark; of
Ohio Van Winkleait_Willoy, of.'Vir ggroinb7ott;ler-, Of ,Tenti'643see; Triunbrill;
of Illinois; Grimes, of Iowa"; Ross, of
km:twin report4dßy these itdlie-
mongers as 'doubtfill,'-and.:manyof • them
confidently_counted on;aitfavorable to an
acquittal. -The grounds on whiclr• the
President and hie 'friende kind' their
confidence the' case-of -these gentle--
man are-truly laiighable.- '

They count uponF,essenden and Sher-
man becauee of thejr reputed cOnservu-

, dint ;on Stirague bee-ease. be.is the eon-
in-law Chief Justice Chase."(who_ in_
their ppinien would votefor' acquittal
,had-ho-.,m-opportanity)-and-Antheni-be--
e WSJ he is the Colleague' of:Sprague;
on Trumble and Ross .because of iheir
personal hOstility :to one or two of, the,
Manngers; and on drimes, because of,
his jea:ousy of and ill feeling towards

,Ben Wade. Of course this is all. clap
tap of the most absurd- kind. Should
any of these Senators gee fit to vote for
he acquittal of the President, itWill be

on very different grounds from those as-
signed by his friends at this time.
' On some of the articles of -impeach-
ment, doubtless, the*publican Senators
will be divided',but, updit thema,in charge-

-.the violation cii-theLTenure-gbffilte lawn
tive believe the party will vote as a unit,'
and it 'is further confidently predicted,
thatReverdy Johnson and oneor two
other Democrats will vote with them.
That Andrew Johnson with .the assist-ance oflorenzo Thomas, intended to take
possession 'of the "war office byforce, if
need be, and thus oust Secretary Stan-
ton in violation of theTenure-of office law,
and in bold defiance of thccrecorded vote
of the Senate is scarcely denied,-andper
tainly not disproved. ThiS is the main
question , the vital charge, and on it no.
man in the United States Senate, who is
not blinded by partisan prejudice, can
itirto—vote—for'erinvietionr—t-The—other-I
specifications are merely -incidental, and,
may very possibly be voted upon even
by Republic-an Senators in different man-
ners. - • • -

No man who has read the 'testimony
on one side and the other can for a mo•
-mem doubt-that Andrew Johnson-will be
convicted, removed from his high Office,
and forever afterwards disqualified from

_holding any_other. This report gotten-up
about the-actian of different Republican
t:Fenators is merely a ruse to keep up the
spirits of the dispoodent Executlo-,-;-un
til. he shill know the final result, And
this certainly is cruel in his friends, for
the leesbe aii-€l66iftitemore terribly hard
will the blow fall when it comes, as it in-
evitably must. The welfare, peace, and,
quiet of the country detriantsr it ; and the
great party that carried-itsafely through
the-perils of the rebellion,-will also do.
livesit-from he-more-insidious-butztill
greattir dangers of Pratidoptial Usurpa-
tion. The liberties of the people must
aud,shall be prelerved.

Still afrald'of the Negro.•
W 0 114 d entertained hopcs that __the

Democracy would in due course of time
get over their scare on the subject of,
the negroe's becoming_their equals, and
that, la they themselves became more
advanced and bettot cducatetl, theirireit—-
sons forfearing hi m • woulti—fiarbapss' be-
•cotue fewer and weaker. But in this ex-
peetati,m it scorns wo are, destined to be
sully disap outed. ,The Democr.acy of
Ohio have lighted,out holies. • It-seems
in that State ther/dls a college=arid that'i
a very.large and flourishing one—into
whose classic halls are admitted all young
men, irrespeetive of color; whose attaln.,.meats' meet, the reqbirement of the learb-ed facnity; and,,it further aPpeare, that
u short time since there was a great core.-
petition there between' the son of.a fa-
verite Democrat and, a young negro-man'
for the' honors of the class, andSad to
relate the:young Democrat wont under.
Ilereulion the Demi:U.l.l6y took afresh
scare, and the first opportunity-affording
itself to them; being in'the shape- of a
Majotity inthe present legislature of-the
State,r tkoy have seized, upon it andhave
endeavO7ed to throw around tbeibselves
another safeguard.against the irepident..
ly advancing bigger. ;lunised. an
Acteallcdtthe Visible :Adtniiiture'Bill,".
which 'takes away the :ftailehisp frOM
every-citizen, in,the State, iyt whoscvoinh
the jaundiced ' eye`of Odtric:iiti4c;
JudgeOr .Insioeeter eati,detnet 'tbe
partiole , of 'AfrioniirVii :8R 9 t..44, 4_kii..megtl4.34:
do r th'it leitafter man

v'ot94llereto'fOko
laitiOlixteenth exeroise the

tory, .for,:thirbbi.o,Dewbor4l.l, ii:;i•fetciry
.W.lkiiali4il,l,lalitibtleee, Teare,l9 +3())330t
1161AYAIRIM.';/oi)_.6/coming lioir.poZidicarequnts~ eyeq it they
ell9utieieel`thotwidorcilly. Ine*Vordoi"thiil ei'e'd z

:,ho r. Linde? feforixtAncinthev; (1107 -alciatt
re 80 pitl{o3;'rFg/411104044:Vi1i4'

T1)913100 najwitt.a 4rfeehtvhiteen)eri
136 JiiiitrfitokicitYit4' idiawbei~ntveo

-coßtipger,eje9,4l,l4:7hatt:lslthtt4o,l4lietriAlfriiitlihkiSffihVpdfiti'orAholitPlitiitr

oratic'TiartY of-the 'Buckeye State. The
Mfiii,aet they pass should be one eithen•

6ftcp.v.prohibit-,'4,dllevilliC4i!petifoyRo 144,ortCtlymi.4\:,kfrietii '44Od eVery-si
e,?,t 3 xofi.V4ll,I\a dr2glies .°t;#o,44tr4.'i

tin or
ducted in its presepA manner, theswarthy'
sons of Ohio wilrcontinue to be eau;
catedii.-._ in-- spite of-,this----Magnanimous
statute, end the: Democracy will still be
exposed to the dangers of negro equality,:,
„Republicans need, have, and.do have no
`fear;lint, for dieente Of those others of
the
,think;,that inelitntion might be.hedged
around'by some racersaving; enactment.,
Uncb3r,the•operations of this admixture,
law men of very keen sight and 'scpat
will hq required as electionofficers, rand,
we think, it not out oflllace hereto sug-
gest to the Judge and Inspector ,a elec.
don', in-the East Ward tot our Borough,
Who, a year Or tWii 'sine&refit-864'w man:
his'vote 'because in theirfoPinion be was
one Airty-seeond part negro,'toemigrate
to Ohio,- their gualificatic,us are supe-
rior eveniti those.required by the nisi-
ble .and, doubtless,;
their ''serviees-wOnld• kennly, appro._
elated and,emply remunerated by their
admiring• bretherri'of that State.

To. the Volunteer.
• When the'Volunteer alleges that we
iu our_last•steek's._issue_admitted—oun:
serires.to 6e.lidrs, it only places itself in
the paition of being.. guilty of the very
thjngwithwhiels it-oharges-usT.--We-did
duke one or Iwirimroaterial:corrections
in a statement'of .J. Victor Merritt -ref-
erenda to the abldieis' meeting at the Car-
lisle Barracks, whioh we had 'published
•irfa previous number. But, at the same
time, we stated. that we had made,in,qui
ries; and found that the Volunteer had

„ ,

giyen a great deal .or importance to a
very small matter.; and, that instead of
that meeting being a, meeting of the sol
diers at the Garrison, as it gave gilt, it

_was simply a meeting of a portion of "A'
efdp"-,Of unassigned recruits. The Vol-

4ekfee4g the truthfulness of this state-
dinyfull of remorse for its own

falsehond,endeavors to soften and tone
'down the affair by publishing. a card that
tt altegell was -posted around the Garri-
son grounds. We havn the authority of
the officers and soldiers to deny thatany
such thing was done; and even if it wsre .
dune, what an immense placard to, draw
a meeting it must have been'! Says tho
Volunteer; "it is aboutaix by eight inches
in size the.card itself proves our
allegation.that itwas a meeting of incre/y
aportion of "A Troop.'" -It reads asfol-

be held in room No. 2of A Troop,' "

&c. So you see, Mr. Vollinteer,:your, own
proof gives you the lie and sustains most
emphatically what wealleged. The attack
of the Volunteer upon tlia-officere d. the
Post is ton mean and dastardly to 'to-
quire comment. Comingfrom thesource

„.it does, 'they should feel complimented,
for the officer that wins the praise of a
sheet_of_its_rebel sYmpathizing_p-roolivi•
ties must be very remiss in his duties as
a seedant of the Government.

When itspeaks of the officers Of the
Garrison as being "carpet-knights," it be-
trays great ignorance of General Grant's
diler,which most explicitly requires-that
all details for duty at a. Post of this de.
scription must be made from thoie only
Who have performed arduous and long
continued services in the field. These
so called."carpet-knights" have . served
in the fteld_from_tenfto_twenty—setren
yearii. Epithets like. this coming from
the Volunteer (whose 'soldiery .aohiev-_.
ments are so nuincrouls and so brilliant)
are-not very likely to injure the reputa.
tions of reeb,:who knowing their duty,
helped to..ixhip its southern

__
friends into

submission. to the laws of the
This Lieutenant Patrick, of whom it
speaks in such complimentary terms,
must indeed be very intelligent, inasmuch
a-s`4lihr actionin-reference to this very
meeting he diSplaY'ed an utter ijnorance
ofan armyregulation to 1.10 -found wiih
in tho first thirty pages of the book con-Lining them, which utterly forbids and
prohibits any •such performances. Ger-.
taitily•he must havo been. an intelliyent• ....,

officer.
. 'ln another article in, the, same issue
We find a shaement that is a lie tropi the
whole cloth. It says; ‘!..actituflag from
Ae: Philadelphia Peess and Inquirer are
read at dress parade &a."

Nothing is ever read at dress parade,
except orders from the-War Departciient,
Department. Orders, the Rule's .and Arti-
ttes'of WaiYiid,we -believet,ie is ous-
ternary on the ,4th of July:to, read the
Declaration of Indepeciderice. The only
'officer''Whcrr is• authorized, An read even
these things is the Adjutant, who' pro,
imitences, the ltc:lunteer statement wilffl•
ly and malioidasly false, and onoin pal-

of which it cannot ovon plead
ratici, as itsMan Patriak did in referenceto'' the Army guln4ioh kbiih/ing. the
holding of any each meeting or the pass-
ionof any_ehoh resoltitiOnS as'it b'es 'heen
,gosoonading,overfor the inests,few weeks;

Where .rests' the'• '

;The -,Etectiois Southl
finion..purty

•Carolirni.by",u_iniry large. innjority ;. and,

angurutdi nuoessinncand rebellion, undor
w°69 1?4ii 1,1,940 1:

!pq(l4, 'nth COngreas, An I found, ,Urnong
qfit'tOrq•etidninision tbioi (i'dd,,triiicn. L.. liar

jnetitutions wbioh beforO tbg ahr n•kire
tiie6.liik,4list ,46=4., 4 11,1;iii,:SavA

thk`' 0010
,thvbeing retonstrnuted,:aluktho

unnt,:rnnltuvedil the tiro be but shUrt
i,:4oo#:Y:sorfoi:ottf,!46e;-aoratlygligo.watil impara

TheKuloltuas Mau toDen Wade.
F. Wadereeeiitnci the

foil4iiing_ntionYinoushienoay.
)ittkin'6-I,ofit plarkeetirlleiter,. Ken.

•t.:lloloy4Atiril rith. It is
: .

=Fin'...Wide:11:0n: (so caliil.l:';'..
copmpmication : is- to 'notify you that

, -you oral-Or/ad and watched by-thd K. K: K.
"&-th-t&utiould-ry;:u and your infamcituf asso--

(lateli au-Cooed .m.yeurlanatical &hellish de-
sign df-fo(sting yoOrselfas squalled President,
on an u4wkillrig peOplibynetn :ql,ferce, that
your be before orrn atonTP,'that, of

-"the late buriehted •A. L." You may not
hied this -Warning, but go your course, and
your fate is sealed by a bullet by 8 S.'S. Kr
K. • Eyes nre on yourtrack that never steam,
nod this • Will be your „portion. Thud Ste-

. yens is doomed. General Grant is watched'
also. As for Butler, tho K. K. S., of Now
Orleans will take.himin ehargeiat.the prop-
er time, and his•portion was also be a bullet.
An indignant -people will no longerbear
What you demons imlnirrian'shape are pre.
Taring for theta' Go. ommnd, you will soci
:whether the• 8 S. K. Jr... will lie. -Be
loarnedinihne:. , .

'.By order of the Grand Comnianderof the •
, K. K. K.

W. O. C. K., Aprill4, 1888-, 8 S. K. R, x.,
Thus the Deinocraey again threaten

the assassination of the Executive, should
the -be, opposed to their revolutionary
views and docerines:. Abraham Lincoln
fell in.tlie diseherge. of his duties to his
Country and his fellow `men, and. we
doubt not Ben Wade isready and Willing,
if need be, to do the same. Certain it
is, no.sueh threatfrom a rebel-democrat-
ic source will ever intimidate him or
_cause him for One moment to fiiiter
hie devotibn to the principles bf

..

ty and right:_ . .

What. think the Democrats of the
Reaction in -Wisconsin r

—._T.heßepublicans have carried Witkon-
sin by a majority'of nearly seven 'thous
and, a gain over last year's majority of
more than two thousand. The reaction
which thp' york • lii,:/t1 and Other
Democratic journals have been harping
so mach about has turned in Elver of
the Republicans, and, we.predict, it will
keep up in this directiOn, uutil, in the
Presidential eleetion:, the Democracy
will scarely carry a single:§iate.'

They should prepare themselves To be
satisfied with-the old rebel strongholds,
Delaware,, Maryland hnd Ken ucky.

.11C K. K!
Will meet at 25.1-4-7-1.-

We clip the above from the Volunteer
of this week, and, if any reliance is to be
placed upon its publications, we are thus
informed that in.mir very midst exists a
post of this infamous orderof rebel sym-
pathizing maraudrrs,,who have so lately
been investing and overrunning the
whole 'Southern country; threatening hod
murdering Unionists:

--Letter-from—Washington-- -

WASIIINGTCiN, D. 0., April 2Uth, 1868.
' The.examination of witnesses in the im-
peachment case will probably elose—to.-
morrow, and the remainder of the week
Will he deioted to the closing arguments of
counsel. Itrroviewing the voluminous tes-
timony taken, -- wo do- met—find —anything
either materially to aggravate or in any de-
gree extenuate the notorious fags, upon
which the action of 'the Rouse ofRepresen;
tatives was based. The order of the remo-
val of Mr. Stanton and the'appointment of
tienernl Thomas, must be reg srded us the
head and-front -of -the Presidents offending.
All his legal technical defenses of this act
have been mercilessly swept away by the
arguments of the Managers, and the_tacts
testified to in extenffatkinatol, sue 4 ashis expression of a desire to make a casd'foe
the Supremo Court whereby the validity of
the tenure-of office act mightbe tested, have

_been shown to be utterly destitute of force.
• If we might judge of the probable verdict
of the Senate by its own record, we would
say;' with the utmost confidence, that con-
viction is certain. Not a Semitor who voted
for thd'resolution condemning the order for

'the removal -of Mr. Stanton, us unituthor7'zed-by law and subversive of the provig-
ions of the Constitution, adopted on thenight.,d(the 21:8t, of Fributiry,
hours alter that order was issued, can with
any -show of reason or consistency fail to
Vote for the President's conviction. lf the
order' wlts- ..unauthorized by law,- and sub-
versiVO of the provisions of the Constitu-
tion," then it is so still;-and the President is
consequently guilty. .Nothing has been•de-
veloped in the evidence or in the Arguments,

- have
changed. the mind of a reasonable being
since that time. We may, therefore, as-
sume that all who voted in the uffianitive on
'that resolution, will Vomit] the uffirtriutive
when the question of,nuilty or not guilty
on the main charge is suoinitted to therm
They cannot do otherwise.

Now there 'are a number of Senntbri
whose names have been bandied about, and
published in sonic of,the preternaturallyen-
terprising New York paper., as WWI who
halve a tenderside tower d the Pr ebident, and
who will be likely•to Note foe his acquittal.
Of these, we find tlr names of Anthony,.
Henderson, 1t0.,5, Sprague, Trumbull, -Van
Winkle and -Willeyaiming those who voted
in Iho iffilinottive or, the resolution of the
21st of February; Of the reputed doubtful[Ada who did not so vote,- there tire: only-Messrs. Fixisoriden, Grimes, Frelingliuysen,
Fowler and. Edmunds. The four formerdid not vote at MI; the latter voted in the
negative, being the milkRepublicans on that
side. It wee understood at that time, how-
ever, that there Wee no opposition to thei'itarsfironts contained in the resolutions on
thopPri of the -Republicans; the 'only differ:*
once ktf opinion being,in reglird-to the expo
diency of adopting that particular plan of

'Although we , could :afford to lose
the vote of the live Senittors named, and
two:more; there are very few who entertainany doubts either es to Mr. Frelinguysen orMr. Edmunds. hlr. Fessenden is lookedupon se 'ionieWhat, more doubtful,'and a
story. has been circulated hi private el toles .tothe abet that he recently remarked, in con-
verbation wit-h`a lady: "After this trial is
over Wm:Pitt 'Fessenden will be the mostunpopul* an in the United. States.:' It
is not veey• 'probable that hd Would make. Li
remark like that, oven if he, expected to vote
for acquittal; but I give the story for what
it it, worth—as •indicating; measurably,• the
general estimate of that Senator's reliability.

Mr. Gritnes has 'voted with the'Democrats-
in• IA majority of-,the inierlocutory!mid.

questions...,'Which have arisen duringthe trial, _alid he- Ns been notably -reserved
in conversation respecting it. '.These two
michinstakes;coupled with the' knoWledge

;that lie is •A. little' "contrary" , of temper,heitie'givetirise tdthb'toubt Nvhfch' exists in
'regard 'tti • him.' 'As to his terverseness oftemper,. 'there arb these -41m:think the feetol -his cOnetituon6iinhnitiiimsly•desirlitg-tlldobilvititlitii 'Would been argument
with'Grimee Voto'''for 'his acquittalido
ordertto show hielndependence of .characteri
A' gentle'tnan'. from.hia 'Sthte, however;
'formerly a'hitifinher of•Olingroslywith,ivbent 'Thbriliersed lufft ailht, Ship' tome,
'Wall Itrigli h'eli Veto foi c§nvictieff ,if 'his •

TlfdproVeiled hydnionliC,regtird t6FOWler,is that'll& istlooof that isgeg ft den haul.- •menSehate:'''Thiti opitildtfla bhsed yitirtlY14diehlevotee,• Whieh‘ hairdtheir' with_the'colSperheads 19, a,' groat majority otcaseli:•during the trial; (shad 'upon 'his '‘'con!-Vtirthitldfilli; i'n.v.thich"na ottO.ld'dldifito' has
elphollatitFalli tit' Wide 'titbithe-was onoofrtlie int:ll4'llA .leallmenrinlhe/11561104' and ''idid.of -tfits leCiatiOat hiefeis• of ,

A?ndretetlehristiiiin'thkdotihtryi 'f-
' diSpositlen nmbng all'

ttiifiltitSg inert Pi"attack mcitil liiipttititnee't4l

COb3ll xnb ion* Blafftrs
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-the selectiOn of a candidate ,lor the Vice=
presidency that has- been customary. Tho
fact that JOIM Tyler ,and Millard Fillmore

.!lwepi back on" the-party Jbatelected ttlemo-andt fit Andrew Jobnson-tiha'becnIndusriously,to aecornplrah' ilki;iuirMthe-lOirty.••to ;whom Misplaced IgePeroskt:llok
'aims his position, hits led, merki to 'thie :that::dtiito as much; caro.Olfouldv4o4lton tci:OlObt;alyliatdo niari.forthe'N ,lce-tiMSfdenck_asthermidency. Not,only alnon!o_war_ro6,,
ord, but his record previous- to the war, his
general character, should- be considered- in

-deciding upon his Mama for the. second
office in the gift-of the Americaa:•people--,

fltnes/-to FireardaZidilho 11. S. Senate,
and his moral and intellectual capacity to_comprehend and perform the dutimof Chief
Magistrate of the Republic, in thcevont of
the death of the president. •

Fortitne • has been hiVish in liet;''gifter Of
great and good men to the Union -Republi-
can party. This great Party. of Progress,
contains to-day, more lesrning, wisdom, ex-
perience, • far-sighiedn'ess, moral courage,
patriotism and genuine _philanthropy than
has over before.beon • possessed; by .any' par-
ty, in any country, for tho accomplishment
of tiny purposer-. It .would difficult
-toselect 600 men, any oneof whom would,
make an -eicellent vieepresident:- •

Can any, one say. why, Colorado. has not
boon admitted into the Union-4, :Her popu
lation-is now largerthlin was that of-many
of thii"States when they Were admitted,-and
her ability to Support a Btate -govirrinientls
greater. Colbrado has paid into the-Infer,
nal-Revenue Department more' thin
much as all' the ' other territories Corribined.
Tho people have proved their loyalty to tueGovernment by fighting' for, it: Her Con-
gressional Dolqgation- elect, Hoes.' John
Evans, J. B. Chaffee .und.--G. M.•.;Chileett,
are men oftalent and tnfluence, true Re-
publicans, and their votes and counsels are
needed fit this crisis, There have never
both' any reasons urged against the admis./
sion of Colorado, oxc3pt those which would
have applied equally- well -to -half a dezen
otter territories Which were admitted un-
dor less,urgent circumstances. The :aclmis-:
sion-of-Colorudo-is-demanded'aiike
triotic and party measures, and. by everyconsideration of honor and justice on the
partofthe Government,- which;by the ena-
b`ing set of March 21st, 1864,, invited 'the
people of the teiritory to organize a State
Government.- A. 11'. B.

TERRIBLE DISASTER.
A Train Thrown from the Trackon the Erie Railroad...

LATER PARTICULARS
NEiV YORK, April 15—p. m. —The fol-

lowing particulars of ,tho terrible disaster
On the -Ei''W'riiilwaty haVe been obtainedr

The train to_which the accident occurred,
left Bullulo at twenty minutes past two
o'clock, yesterday afternoon, in charge -of
Conductor Judd and Charles Dotiglass, su-
perintendent of the cli v ision, and consisted of-
an engine, tender, three sleeping, two iirst-chriS', onesecond-elasS, and two baggage and
one liciatal car.. -

The train proceeded on time, milking the
usual stoppages,. until evening, when the
passengers in the sleeping cars retired for
the night.

Ab-iut three_ o'cloCk.thcs renie,rrigAmes and .I.r. tiortcn, of the General Post-
office, in this city, who were in charge of
the postal car, saw the bell rope straighten
out and break in two, when Mr. Judd im-
mediately remarked to ono of the officers
that "hehad-lost his rear ears." They ran
to the . platform of the car, when thefour
rear cars-were seen rolling down n precipicefrom.seventy-five to ono hundred .feet high:

The -scone-of the accident is thirteen,
nines beyond Port Jervis, on the Delewaro
divisior. of the road. ,

The sides of the:precipice are formed of
Jagged rock, and in the descent the cars were
broken to pieces. At the bottom is a mil-
Vhrt throUgh which iiMws a streamoviitet
emptying intp' the Delaware.

Theimpression provaili that the disasterwas caused by a broken rail„which ,threw
Alio rear carTrem the track: This displacedthe three cars immediately in front, and the
connection breaking the whole were precip-itated down an embankment.

Conductor Judd and Division Superinten-
dent Douglass weft, both -slightly injured.

The CalB, in going over the-embankment;
turned several times before the bottom was
reached, and were nearly demolished. The
sleeping car was entirely consumed by tire.

The passengers of the cars, left standing
-on-the track, -immediately-began tn.-rosettethe wounded and removing the bodies of
the killed. Many of the latter could not be
recognized.

"Seven-persons-wore burned.to death and
six others were killed by coming4n contact
with the jaggedrocks, etc. •

The wounded persons were placed on the
train and__ brought. to Port Jervis, which-
place was reached at ,9 o'clock this morningSeveral surgeons Were immediately sum-money, and everything was done that could
be to alleviate the sufferings of the injuredThe bodies of the persons. killed were loft
on the ground:- - •

Arnong-these wounded-wore two—yOung -ladies named Maggie and Emma
they both- received severe injuries in ths_
breast. Theirfather and Mother ware in-
gtantly killed. They lived at Chenhngo
-Forks New York.
' Daniel P. Snow wus also injured, and his
wife and one of bis-children killed.--Three
children escaped with only slight injuries.

STATEMENT OF MR. G. B. MOLLENDACII
Mr. G. B. Hollenbuch, of Morris, Ill:,loft .Cleveland yesterday- miorningr--andwhile in the first of the three sleeping dare

was awoke between thrpsand , four o'clock
this morning-by-a violent jerk„with a con-
eussibn,•nnd a subsequent rolling of, the cardown all emlninkinent.

On a cessation of the motion, screams oT
frightdifd pain aro-Se-from Seiterarwomen
and children occupying the car, who bud
not held as tenaciously to their berths ..,as
the male passengers. Ho received.a few
contusions',but was unconscious of them,
at the moment, and; in , company -with oth-er, at once left the cur arid '§usveyed the
scene.

Thtt car had rolled on an inclined plane
down a bank, and-Stopped at a distance of a
hundred feet from'' the. road. Fearful
shrieks arose from the centre and last sleep•
ing cars. The former had fullen,perpendie-
.ularly fifty feet from a culvert into the small
stream below, and the latter had rolled sim-
ilarly to_ his own car, but had caught on fire
from the cinders_ot the" stove. -.l3tdth Were
much shattered, and, blows from the frag-
ments, as thotears itt,oltn,,.eontrllitttedtowards the injuries sustalned.

. At-NEW GAME LAW.—The Legiela-
tui€o.4l4faltato has-passed a .very stringoq
law foOlii*Trvation idgßop and
tivoritiiVliircip;%,\ The 'bilKipitiSfedes ti tie
shall Ei p Ilanful for aity.:,p4on
the dminni#We'plth to shoot, li.1113;or in ddy'

traii;.Ordhaoy any blue bird
martin;, insoctivoroMiliird at any`
season-oflhe-yeary-that no- doer,-fawn, or.
elk shall bo hunted or killed between the Ist
ofDecember-and the let-of September in any-
year ; that no turkey, pheasant or rab-
bit shall bo hunted or killed between tho let
of-January and the let ofSeptember in any
year;, that no partridge. or • %mishap ;be
jaken:or. killed between the 20ul Dehember
anc[the-20t1Octabor !woodcock, or snipe
froM thelit SePtembor to MOJA, Of March'
N0. ,1311:d to bo trapped or taken by, means of
,nottWor'iny other methodibanbyslioetting,
and no eggs to be destroyed. Penalty, a lino'
not exceeding 's2s for each offence, with
coats, and imprisonment not,oxaceding,,,Bo
day.•
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VENTILATION FOR ;HEALTH.—Every
warm and clear day, at this season 'of the
year, should be taken advantage of to throw
oven the door and windows, to give. thorough

iiiartmenta -thatLifave ;bean
closed during the winter months. Many
houses need ventilation in the spring as
Much.as. the hold of-a, ship after n.lang' vby-

, ago ; -and, at any rate; fresh air indispen-
sable at, this- season of the, year.

IMPORTANT TO SOLDIERS.—The State
Legislature, at Hamburg, recently passed
a bill, which provides thatthe discharge,pa-
pers of soldiers who served in the war for
the preservation of the Union, may be re-
corded in the Recorder's Offices :in each
county. In this way the fact of hiiving an
honorable discharge from the service may
be preserved by the 'soldier ;. but a copy of
such, county Mcord, according to existing
rules, will not supply the place of the'origi-

.nal discharge Certificate in caseof an appli-
cation to the Goyernment fur bounty, land,
back pay, &c.; in all such cases the certifi-
cate of discharge itself must 'be produced to
the proper authorities at, Washington. Sol-
diers should ;remeniber this 'and carefully
preserve their certificates of discharge'from
being lost or destroyed, whether they be re-
corded in the Mike of the County Recorder
or not..

COSS

PENNSYLVANIA RESERVE ASSOCIA-
TION. —The second annual meeting of this
AsSociation will be hold at Pittabtirgh,May
30th, next, on which occasion a full atten-
dance of all the surviving members of the
"Old Corps" who can make it convenient to
Rttand,-fivenrnagtly-dmirPtl-----A-11-noßcrintend-
'to participate will.please.notify Major JOHN
C. HARVEY,Recording Secretary of the As-
sociation, at the idnee of the Pittsburgh and
ConnollsvilleRoilroadCompany,Pittsburgh,
Pa., bef9rp May 15th. The Committee of
Arrangements appointed at the last celebra-
tion will pelect the place of meeting in Pitts-
burgh. A. handsome badge. tote worn by
tile members„will be presented for adcptioe.
Let every man who can go bo there, to spiind
a few hours in social intercourse with his old
comMdes in arms. It.fa expedted a teilogy
will be_delivered_un_the_lote Majo...Genexal.
OEOno44..McCALL.

The.,Annual Aldres§-beford the Associa-
tion will bc delivered by Geocr;il I,nmunt.
TODD, of Carlisle.

SPRING MILLINERY, &O.,—We direct
the attention of uur lady readers to the busi-
theas-card-ofMiSS AL E.-SMILEY, in-anotlier
column. It will be soon that she still-nceu-
pies her old stand, No. 19 South Pitt street;
(Alexander'sRow), where the Millinery and
Dress Making Businesses will be attended to
in all their branches.---Shohns just 'received
from the Eastern cities the latestApring
Fashions, and ladies can now bo furnished
with BONNETS of every style and 'pattern;
Hats,' such as the Pawn, Norma, Union,
Alvida,_ Linwood, .&e.; Laces and Ribbons-
in grout variety ; and French anclAmerican
Artificial Flowers, Ate. , •

SEVERE AOOI.DENT.-00 Thursday
morning last, iwtt young lad named HER-
nititzWts 8011 012.Er. WYSLETWISIZ, was
on his way home from school,' ho was-knock-
ed-down-and—run—overiby-a-spring-wagOn,
on High "area, in, the vicinity of the Poit
offico; and injured in a very shocking Man-
ner. It is thought his injuries will prove
fatal. . .

FOR HOUSEKEEPERg--Our ladyreld-
.ers will linve to take down and set away
their parlor and sitting room stoves. Some
instructions as to how_ they, should treat
them before placing them away for the hum-
mer may not be consid,ored .inappropriate.
One who speaks from experience recom-
mends common stove blackitte well put on'
and set with elbow ,grease. Ma..y persons
aro in the habit *ofputtiiag iheir stoves in
the cellar'during the stimmell,•neveiAink-
ing-that- the dampness acts as a pot, erful

.destructive agent npon them. nay should
be, placed in an, upper chamber or the gar-
tot, well - bitickeued.and cleaned, and there
will he no. danger of rust. 'Attention to this
tuff save considerable eensein the course
of a year, and preserve stoves for ironer
timo than if oth-erwise treated. •

DEDICATION OFTIIPA. M. EL CHURCH
—The no.w African Methodist Episcopal
.ohurch'on Pomfret S. will -be dedicated to

lo worship of God on Sunday April 26
1868. Bishop W.A.,arn.x.x, a pathetic .andpowerful preacher and 'one' ,of tho 'most
prominent men in the chureb--will'preach
the dedicato-ry sermon: Other clergymen
of this and forhaps other donornin ationra aro
expected to he present and assist in tho sok
emnparvicsia,, On behalfnf—sny charge: I,

46.4ireto, make tho folio . statement to.
the Citizens of Carlisle: T o corner-stono
ofthielidifco was laid on the 12th of Sop-'
tember-1867...8y,dint of much labor and
severe effort, the bui(ding has. 'been cern-
plated. 'The'coist of the church is thirty-nine,
handrail dollars. -Of this about cloven bun.
dred have beep paid, leayingn,balonce un-
paid of t '

- To pay
this aeliti'we earnestly -ask the help of . the
people of this town and neighboihood.iSome
of tlao pastch•have!„.ltindly kOri?iscj4 tOikYthe'cauSe:hefora •their gregations upon
the dilyefdeilicatione'tili. 'TO ittosOiitio know
how severely wo have toiled to' complete
the building at will ecarcoly be -necessaryro
sayanything moraathenTthat weare in great
need ofhelp. Our own people have- done no 44!(on;pill;
arid: In the'nlanin#fWatraggling,elfurchnhdfer,:thoalaite of Sfireading the.tidiriga itui
doep'otii,e.meke
the ohairbli.efottr-Loaq.aid-31aster,

'''!' ''
':. ' '''..''',.',..A.mos WILSON, •- j

i'ast'ciiiirkitii.iki,S,4kAc.chutchw
ina=

Wm. D._HALBERT Esq , of the.Stater
Department at-114r!jakurg, will please no
cep our thanha for an: -61thilal copy of th,
filtuld- 13ill'tWhich! - 17";

---. • \

CLEAttT4E TrtAntc.f— o mage-room
,430Frtitt'a r -ReetorkitiNie,'" -Yew rap-(

144:Making ita • way,into , out.mstkot.-ti
splondid

VAIMIELLE IN " YE' OLDEN TIME."—
tAs\oViy4iiiig,tn relation to our 44 ancient

borough is • now a matter' of
great interest; especially since Oarliiilo has
acquireCitAistoric .reputation, wis subjoin
thir siritement ofits early set-tleiratsrititoglether with an histOrical accourrt
of tris,dete'fition here; during ourrevolution-.—

ary war; of MajorArrolin and Lieutenant
DICSPARD, ad.prisoners of war. We quote
fromthe Ilistoryol- the Borough, :•

The.town of Carlisle was laid out in:1751,
by directions of the Proprietaries..:Whenthe town was first located, it extended no
further than the present North, Bonth, East
,aud.,West streats.‘•All.theeurtoonding n-
ty'y within'he Borough limits.was purchas-_ca _Mr.-4300r00m from the settlers,
for the Proptiekaries; and..was, designed as
cornlnons. -

The first tax upon the citizens of, Carlisle,
of, which we'have any account, Was laid in
December,•l7s2, and amounted to £26.'9 s.
6d. •In October, 1758; a treaty of amity

friendshipi!‘ was,•held at Carlisle with
the- Ohio Indians,by Benjamin Franklin,
Isaac Morris, and William Peters; CoMinis-
donors.. The expenses of this treaty, includ-
ing presents td; the Indiana, amounted to
fourteen hundred.fourteen

Shortly after this period, a dispute arose
betivebit the Govcrnor, and CoOncil,and,the
Assembly, on the subject .of a complaint
crude by the Shawanese Indians;. that the
Proprietary Government had surveyed all
the lands.orr the Conodoguinet into amanor,
und driven them frdin their hunting ground,
without a purchase and contrary to treaty.
It was said by the-Assembly that who'll the
treaty was held at .Carlisle, Big Beaver, a
Showanesa, chief: made a speech to the Com-
missioners, asserting the right-of his tribe to
the' lands on . the Uunodoguinet, and com-
plaining of the conduct of the Governer._l3y
the Governer-andCouncil-it- was alleged-that
no such thing had occurred, and that at a
treaty held in 1764; the same Shawanese
allot's, who were at Carlisle the year before,-
mane the " Strongest 'professions. of their
friendship": without any complaint "on ac-
count of the same trifel of land". They al-
leged, too, that the ,Shapflanese never had
any claim to the Conodoguinet lands for
that " they were Southern,lndians, who, be-
ing rendered uneasy--by their neighbors,"
had settled on these lands in 1698, with the
permission of the Susquehanna Indians; and
the Proprietary, Watfam Penn.

Nocompensation being made to the Shaw-anese, they removed Northward, and finally
put themselims under the protection of the
French; in league with whom they were es-
pecially distinguished f•-r their hostility to
the Colonists. In more recent times, this
tribe, under their famous chief Tecumseh,
seem not to have forgotten their former an-
im('sities.

In.the.year 1753,a "stockade" of very Ml-
- construction was erected, whose wee-
termgate was in Higir street, between Han-
over and Pitt streets, opposite lot number
100. Ateachcorner wasa swivel gun which
was occasionally fired, " to let the Indians
know that such kind of guns were within."
' In the year 1705, instructions were given
by the Proprietaries to theirag,ents, that they

_should.take especial Care to encourage theemigration of Irishmen to Cumberland coun-
ty. It was their desire- to people York.With
Germans and Cumberland with _lrish. The
mingling of the two nation's at Lancaster had
produced serious riots at elections.

Thefirst weekly post between Philadelphia
and Carlisle was established in 1757, intend,
ad the better to enable his honor,the Gdver-
nor and the Assembly to commAicato with
'his Majesty's.subjccts on the frontier.Tne, town or Carlisle) in 1760, was madethe scene of a Intybarous murder. Doctor
John, a friendly Indian of the Delaware'
tribe,' was massacred, tbgether with his wife
and two children. Captain Callender, who
was ono of the inquest, was sent for by the

-Assembly;-and, after interrogatinw—h-inFort-
the subject, they offered a reward'of one
hundretipounds for the apprehension of each

--persbn concerned in tho Murder.The ex-
citement occasioned by the assassination of
Doctor John's family was intense, for it
was feared that the Indians might seek to
avenge the murderon the settlers.

No important public event disturbed the,
inhabitants their peaceful rte.
bupations ntil thU._disputes which precededthe war ofuhe Revcqutton arose between -the
(mlonies and the Mother country. The ty-
rannical sway of the British sceptre over the
.colonists found but few-advocates-among the
'inhabitants of Carlisle, and when a resort to
-warfare—became, neco§sury, many of them
unhesitatingly obeyed their country's call,
'and bore arms in her defence. L •

During the war, Carlisle was made an im-
portant place ofrendcz.Vous for the American
troops; and in consequence of being located
at a distance from the theatre of war, British
prisoners were, frequently sent hither for Se-
cure confinement.

Of these were two'ofdeers, Major ANDRE
and Lieut. DESPARD, who had been taken
by Mouvaormtx near Luke Chemplain.--
While hero, in 1776, they occupied the stone

_house on lot number 1111, at the corner of
Soutirliiinoverstrifet and Locust alloy,, and
were, on_a parole of honor for six miles; but
were-prohi hited-going-out-bf-the-towmes---
cept in military dress.

in.the immediate neighborhood lived Mrs.
RAMSEY, an unflinching Whig, who detect-
ed two Tories in conversation with these of,
fleers-,,and -immediate& - wade

-
known--the

circumstance to.WILLrAm Bitolvii, Esq., ono
of the county committee. The tories, beingpursued, wore arrested somewhere between
the town-andEeuth Mountain, brought back, I
tried instan4r, and imprisoned. Upon their Ipersons warn- diseovered letters written in
French; buemo one could be found to inter-
pree'thomy'and their contents were never
known.

, After this occurrence, Andre and,Despard
wore not allowed to leave -the town. IToey
had in their possession fowling-pieces of su-
perior workmanship, with ^which they hod
been in 'the habit of pursuing game within,
thi-Amits oftheir parole; but now. being-an
able to use them, they, broke' themtnikees,

'declaring. that "no d-d rebel should ever
. burn powder in them." During their con-
finement here, a man named Thompson, en,
listed a coximany of milttia. in hat is now
Perrynounty,nnd marched them to Carlisle.
Enacr to intik-a-eats/Iday bfhis own bravery
and.that:of his ineruits,-ho droW_ up his sol-
diers at night in front oil the house of Andre
and his companion, and swore lustily that•he
would have their lives, because, as ho alleg-
ed, the Americans, who were prisoners of-
war in the hands of the British, were dying
.by starvation. Through, theimportunities,
however, of 11trs.. Ramsey, Captain Thomp-
son, who had, formerly been oh apprentice
to her husband, was made to desist and ;is

'ho countermarched his company, with .a
',Menacing. nod'of the head-he bellowed to
the'Objects Of his wrath, ":You may•thenkmy oldniistreaS for your•liVes I" '

On the following morning,.M.rs. Ramsey
-received-from the British officersi a very po-
lite note, expressing their gratitude to her,
for sa"ribe'thern frothi -the haeking'kword of
the.,recloutable Captain T °mason. They
were itftotwirila removed to Vork,- butr_be-
fore their departure, sent to Mrs. Ramsey a
box, of spernmaiti'Nrifiles, with a note. re-
questing her • acceptance of tlio donation, as
an acknowledgment of ,13er ,loany acts , of
kindness.' The.present was de-alined, Mrs.
Ramsey averring that she Was tea staunch a
Whig to accept grtituity from a British of-
ficer.: :Deipard.was executed atLorifion, in
1808 for highlrcason. With thciTatis of the
unfortunate Anfirc everyone is friiniliar.'

• THE MOILT+CIE BILL.—The latV ez-
empting froMiodhl ,;taxatibtr judgment's and
mortgages lute ikassed,tho Legislature and'
been approvedihy .the,Gavernorr .'. pumber-
land county isinoludoaln-thelaw,
ptovtdOs as follows :

Beli.o7,idiiiedo:4:n, TheiMortgages, judg-.
tnents x,leiiogniiances andeoneys_dus uponartieins-fiirthb iiithArietil'esbite'reade after,

I.the:passage of this• act,,are'exemptotroMall
taxation except State taxes, anti. that yfroth,
and.. after-the let, Of December nOltix'es of:any dinukvjytio,n,exeppt,Statetaxes shall be'assessed, or Colt,e'cl'ed inert:o4es, ;i4dg-1metir tn;renojghiOnceitl4ariitilettlofragree-'.
tnent 101, 1,1,4,41410 stf-;roat ;el4n;el, 'whether,
made bile,er2atter,,thp-,POsoge'nrthia act.
Provided,• htliilikeehiilllioe#pply to-mort-gagee given by.ZOfPoiat4OnY:4

The law goes into, street at once:l:TA
spy people,VolieKe,4lit. - .43o. ;voint:of the

Intiallafiteatti% ,eatidilifet6re` Veritonebil to e
liaiee'ehiied.fieth 'Vint Iciei,t-

-.tkefilltq cipvgramon.iti, icoopin4 t4o lac
a secret,' " • • '

MARKETS. 4
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET

Carlisle April 23rd 1869.
F9mily Flour...
Superfine dn..P •

do RYE

do
RYE

OATS,(sow),
.......GLOVERUM;

_VIMOTOYSEED
FLAXSEED
EARLEY •

~ 12 00 '
•• • • rOO

266
2 75

...5 00
2 25

....2 15
-435

GENERAL PRODUCE I?I,ARKET
. _

. .

' • Carlisle, April. 23rd 1868 -

Corrected Weekly byAndrew Washmoog•
uorrint

, 401 BACON SHOULDERS, 12WIGS, 20 BACON SIDES, 13L 11tD,i 14 WHITE BEANS , 300T ILLOW, 10 PARED PEATILES, 2616 `AP,B UNPARED PEACHES 12BEESWAX, 40 DRIED APPLES, 200BACON HAMS 15 ItAtiS, , • 4

THE MARKETS

PJEILADELPIIIA, April 22.
-Tiltre is more cheerful-Moiling In Mecantlio cirolos,tont the, aggregate bustilOSS in most depsrtmepts is
There Is vnry little queroltroo bark bore, and itma.. cold et $6l per ton. Tanner's bark ranee from$l7 to $2O per cord.
Oloverseed Is selling-at ssao for Pennsylvania andOhlo,. and timothy at $2 25a2 60. 1.000 bushels flax-seed sold at $: 00 par busholn, at which figure it wasin demand.
The flour market continuos very firm, and thorn to

a good inquiry lbr the suppii of the home coh eumer
at yesterday's quotations. About 1490 barrels cling.ed bands. Middling superflne at $e 7.:49 per barrel
ED 213a10 for extras, 10 Wall 76 for low grade and
choice Northwestern extri. family; $lO 75a12 60 for
Pennsylvania and Ohio do do; and $ 3415 for farieybrands, also, 250 barrels California at 616a16 26: ltye
flour le steady, with small mine at $1? 25. No sales
of corn. ,

,wiThero lee good demand for wheat at full pricers
sahib of 4,400 bushels Pennsylvania rod at s'l, and000 bushels Kentucky White at $8 26. Bye 18-10good request, and 1,000 bushels Pennsylvania soldat Li. Corn Is steady, with 841es of 'O,OOO bushels at,$1 24ar 26 for yellow, end'sl 22a1 24 for Westernmixed—the latter Is offend to arrive at $l. 21. Oatsaro lees active; sales of 2,000 bushels at . 80a870 forheavy Western, and 900 for Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia Cattle market.
. MONDAY, April 22—Evehing.'

REEVES.—Rocelpta 1,198 head. Thews wee leas ac-tivity In too Market for beef cattle tisdity, and pricesfor all desbriptions wore_ weak. • Thom was- a fair- at-
tendance of Butchers, but the inolomency of the weath-er, together.with the poor quality of.the stack, tended'to stilt furtherdaproes business. Offerings whore made-:at a Justine from 600 to $1 VI 100 its, but this did ndlstimulate the demand: Sales of first and second aides
items at 9®1034e; primb at7®so, and common at ,6060ilth, gloss. Tile hollowing are the particulani Of the

~talon today;
40 head Owen Smith. Lancaator county, 81140113.16 O. Kong*, Chester county, B@o.
40 P. Mclthilit, Lancaster county, 83•01014. •—llu.P. Hathaway, h.t.castoecountyitOlOg, .61 Samoa 8. Kira, Chester o.unty,.o@llo.
401'. F. 111cFilit n, Chestercounty, B®lOlA58 James Mentliii,aLancaster county, nigh - •, 76 B. 8 Bloblilia, Lumhttrcounty,,B®tol4,02 Ullman Bachman, Lancaster county ,-s@lo3.75 Martin, Fuller & Co., Lancaator,county,ll(4)lo..100 Mooney, dt Smith, Lancaster county, 8(4110.--68 Thea Mooney,a Br° , haucuetor co., 7@ta/—26 IL Chain,- Western rowed ,13X@P. •05 L. Frank, Western fauna, 0698•,

70 Frank fihutuburg, Lancaster 0. only, 8010, !'
21 at. Dryfoos, Penney/main, 768X, .

' 87 Blum a Co- Ponneylvania 7aB.25 J. Clemson, Western, Oaluyt,10 Wilma-on, Westorw;7a93480 Jihu MoArdle, Western 03010.' 40 J.Kulp Western, UaB}.
' , 18 !oho X Latta, Mostar catnap 7493:.Soldodridgo, Ohio 4010. • • .
' COWd ANK OALyiLisL,-Evoolpte, 290 bead.: Theralids a bettor haillogla the market, and an increaseddomand for the, supply bf the suilluuon at an advance;sales of 'praisers at $45a76, and cows and calves at

• ,

filigffP.—Rocipte, 8;000 hoed. Tho.husinosi effected
was not quite solarge a*hat week andprices wore altriffeoff. Teo market op•wcd tame under largo receipts, and icantlnued.tliuCtothe olose'; blipped changed 'taunts at .• •IMOM, and woollad at Ballo 81 lb.' gross. •'' ". '

••

—ll6OB —RecuiPle, 0,000 bead. ' 'Moro was' an active •
demand, and tee °Malaga werebarely autliclont toslit-Dirthe legitimate thottrot_toe trade. 'Buyers Werela •
the" maiket In'ogoodly numbers, and; under lively. --

oompcitlflon, all the offerines•wore taken up quickly at •
'&am:trance; oak's at the Avenue and Dom abate UnionDeg Drove Yardsat hour Ina80,'to 8161.•l114,00
041P8 Torz*aro all the01.

"FAttEVELI; SEitlkfim.--On. SundayMorning.!nit, the 19th inst.,theRev. S. P:- -
SPHIMILIZIS, the popular. Pastor of the First
Lutheran- church of Carlisle, preached his
farewell sermon to that congregation, pre-
yieus to his. departure ..for 'Albany, Now
:York; the scone 'of, new labors:. The
church-wasAlled-to-listiith--iOst captivity I.)y--net. Only the members.of-his own congregit--
tion,but, also:by members of the different."'
churches. of pi) borough, who listened-toihe,eloquent..words of the Rev. gentlAan,,,
with marked attention. Tho sermon was a
truly eloquent and affecting one, lovoted to
a review of kis.labors 'here, his friendly re-
lations with his pedide, and advising them
as to their future condtiet, in regard topas-
tors. Fhe sermon was very ithpraisive, and
drew tears from the eyes of many.

During his residence here, Mr. Sprecher
has secured the esteem and respect of all of
our citizens, both in wand ont of the church,
and will bear with him to his.riew home the
good wishes ofall. The relation's between
him and the members of hia_congrd,
wore very happy, and hia name will long be
held in fond remembrance by them.

=MI

SOMETHING NEW AND EXOELLENT.r-
Dr. O'NEILL & Co., ofNewiille, have just
received at their extensive Drug & Chemi-
cal Store, one oethe most magnificent Soda
Water Fountains in the Cumberland Val-
ley. All that aro thirsty can have their
thirst slaked at Dr. & Co.'s Store,
hereafter, without the risk of a headache, or
other told consequences: Wo understand
they will Sell eight tickets for 60 cents, twen-
ty tickets for $l, and 120 tickets for $6. It
Will afford the people of NOW;lillo an oppor-
tunity to indulge hi ono of the-most deli-
cious beverages in vogue. O'NEILL & Co.
is a live firm and full of enterprise, and well
deserve tho most libfiraf pati.onage ofthe
people of Neiyville and thesbeautiful coun-
try surrounding it.

MEM

Has Nature an antidote for acquired dis-
eases? The Plantation Bitters prepared by
-D-r. -Dralce, of New York, have no doubt
benefltted and clued more persons of Dys-
pepsia, Nervousness, Sour Stomach; Loss ofAppetite, Sinking Wealcness,._general—De-
bility, and Mental Despondency, than- any
other article in existence. They aro.,com-
posed of the purest-Toots and herbs carefully
prepared to be taken as n tonic and gentle
stimulant. They are adapted to any age or
.conditior. of tire, and are extensively popu-
lar 'with mothers and persons of% sedentary
habits. -

•itp24-4 ,•

MAGNoLIA WATER.—A aelighlfut toilet
article—superior to Colokno and at half the
price. "

ap2l-2t

The ancients desire of"locks bushy and
black as the raven" is one ofthe perfections
of manhood, and tresses long, rilken and
lustrous, as the crowning'beautY of wom-
anhood, but Time, the sly old dog, drew his
fingers through their -hair, and left "His
➢inns" in white.—Time is now baffled by
those who use Icing's Vegetable Ambrosia,
the greatest and most reliable Hair Restoriv-
tiNqiofmodern-times.

apl24-1-no. ,

!BM

MARRIED.
tho 9th ofApril, by Rev. Me.Mills, Mr. George Laurel. to !Else Bella Erb, both ofCarlisle. -

DIIh •BAR—PETERS.—On the 16th of Febrisavy, AtWest Fairvieuvbrlter.l3. DasheV, Alscllirifm Dunbar.of West Fairview, to 1111sJ Susan Peters, of WestItncallehl, Ohio. -

SUNDAY—MATIIIAS.—Oritbo 10th lost, at thosome piano, by tho sumo, Mr. Cleary M. Sunday, ofWept, FalrYlevt, to Miss Suo,Mathlaa, of-Now Curably.

PAUL—BRINDLE.—At the Lutheran paraonakeIn Now Kinfiton, n 2IA inst., by the Rev. IL R.Flock, :lir. George E. Paul, to &lin Becale Brindle,both of Churebtown, Cumberland county.

DIED.
1111ICKER.—On Ale 22d Inst., to West Pennoborotownsh.p, Mr. Johit Brick or, farmer.


